Use of trans fat information on food labels and its determinants in a multiethnic college student population.
To examine the correlates of trans fat knowledge and trans fat label use; to examine the influence of trans fat knowledge, trans fat label use, and dietary attitudes on intake of high trans fat food. Cross-sectional survey. An urban commuter college. Two hundred twenty-two college students. Trans fat knowledge, food label use, high trans fat food consumption, dietary attitudes, and sociodemographic factors. Chi-square tests and multivariate logistic regression analysis assessed relationships between trans fat knowledge, trans fat label use, and consumption of high trans fat food. Thirty-seven percent of participants reported never using trans fat information on food labels. Males and minority ethnic groups were less likely to report always using trans fat label information and displayed lower trans fat knowledge compared to females and non-Hispanic whites, respectively. Trans fat knowledge and importance of eating a low-fat diet were positively associated with both food label use and use of trans fat information on food labels. Nonuse of food labels and trans fat information on food labels were associated with higher consumption of fried food. Trans fat education and promotion of food label use is needed in college students, especially in high-risk groups such as males and ethnic minorities.